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F M E ON VEILS 
Season's Vogue Provides for the 

Popular Trimming, 
Styles Thst Remain With Us. 

• - •,-•;• '••- .' i The coii'Innatce of the cltei-.i-se 
• j I L frock ami !li>' snn-inlcU sllliwuc.n.- hjs 

Avoid the very Cheap Garments tr-wi < Ki.ic.rc «, munj women; because ——s-i— 
for W i n t T k Artair-p n'f il ! ' ' l"w s »"*m ti» wei.r. for a Uuie.Arrangement of Border Sometime* 

i n n w . » Huv,i,e Ul the frocks they possess. Whether or Covers Mouth and Chin of Wearer 
8:. AutnQPity. n«-r tlds sllimiu,-tie will die out a» the —Some Popular Colors.' 

[sta-snu ^rength'-us, no prophet oim _ 
• ' ;tell ns; hut there is uufu*incs>\iuioug i'be 

SOME STYLES THAT REMAIN ;"iOS0 wfm "!"l"h f"sW"i:'' eioseiy. rni.se 

The Wedding 
Knives 

By «. a HACKLBY 

! • ? • » 

CALL OUR SOLDIERS "YAWCS* 

*M«is*(ne- Writer' M«k«i Dsclaratiea 
That l i t It * Good Name, Hie* 

torical, Worthy." 

Gen. Peyton <3. March has rtghttj 
ftpjpealed tojlie, general public ts 

present season's vegne for ' 
has extecded e\cn to veils. 

Everywhere one finds a tendency to * o m „ „f ,t i p s i . %f,jis „,.,, s|i,,^,Ver nf- I 
^ — widen tin; iiti'-s. We are trying to get 'airs. That Is, the \eil |n? H sewed 

Tendency Is Noticed to Eliminate Ex. u 1'CR-top. silhouette as opposed to a osether and au plastic hand'arranged ' 

M 

cess of Trimming Which Was More 
Popular at the Beginning 

of the Season. 

[plunked, sinul silhouette. If this-change ,( „ m , t., lee, s„ t n a t l t l m i v llt, l l eI t l 
'•' ,:" ,s atiiiul, th'* straight chemise. u the hat. Others are flul-hed at the 
frocks or tunics uill not have as much m v i . r , , ,];. , . i md two ends with the 
value as they, have today, , rinse, add an elastic hand may he 

••VT ~ tr i .... ,. . '. 'I ! s not only the Americans, but iiP,j to secure the 
New York.-»-Wherever merchaaULi. ., .- . . . . ,_ - . 

4*Uv forecatbered writes n fashioTcor^' " ""* lrMl'h' w l , ° m i v « Imposed , .m»j be merely draped and pinned. 
I M Z I 1 h?„il l„Z?JZilxi* slll'l""-«"-' It l» no, universal;, F„ii and winter ,„miuer.v fashions. 
} respondent, there Is talk. Interesting continuance of the straight u,„ld nt a mere glance seem to dis-

talk, coueerulnt: the prices that woiupn1 - i>uum, ui a n u n (.umif, H U B W UB 
pay for clothes this season, 

One expected the level of prices to 
bo higher, beenuse food, fuel, light and 
rent have !ncreu«e<l beyond the knowl
edge of man; and there have been 
flagrant c a w of injustice to the pub
lic to the ar.'ount of money demanded 
by some dressmakers for building 
clothes, but there are cases that must 
be settled with the individual, not the 

line on* the gretit majority of l^cnrhj-ouruge the wearing- of veils. Huts 
and American clothes, but with more ,re frequently so oddly shape*! and 

Th* ftature of thi» black vi lvet 
frock 1* the pantU back and front, 
which are of black and gold gauze 
an«t fall below the aklrt. The bodice 
It plain and finished at the neck 
with fur. 

^aiaiss; the otiisinndinK fact that Inter-
e-Mn the sellers Of clothes, is that wom
en deliberately n»k, more often for a 
1iigB-ptlc*d gown tbart ewr betore and 
^my t i e price with wearing wliiinsnesS. 
Why J The act In not expiafned by the 
ttord "extrnvaRnnce." It is level-head' 
ed eoniterratlon. 

It does not take a woman with e x 
traowllnary Rlirpwdnesm to know that 
cheap materials are not lasting. No
body ewr botmht them with the belief 
that they would carry one $fth antla-
faction throughout tho avason. Tboy 
were? bought by wometi who preferred 
to spread a Siiinll Income over many 
cheap costumes; women—and America 
ts fllled with them—who- like to vary 
their costume every day or svery two 
months rather than be compelled to 
wear the same thing throughout the 
weeks of a settled season. It Is their 
iorm of settinjr Mlmulatlotr. 

Wisdom in Buying Gowns. 
It is. no donbU nn n.ctuat hardship 

for at iafgB mSS of American woineh 
to deny thenisplws the pleasure of a 
constant procession of clothes atmnall 
price*, but tli'ey must economize in 
this, « s In food. A cooking "expert has 
aald that there are no such garbage 
palls In the Wortd as here; that the 
king* of Europe did not have such par-
JbflgeJWthefactory woman to the tene
ment districts of this country discards. 
This, it Is true, has stopped; and even 
when garbage Is plentiful, showing a 
spirit that i s not unpatriotic but ig
norant of thrift, then the jrorefnment 
atepsr in and gets all sorts of things 
usefnl to the war out Of the pall that 
once was nosed by the dogs and 
dumped Into outer darkness. 

Why Women Buy With Care, 
So even thniURh the American woman 

nity not wish to wear one gjwd cos
tume throughout the season. he> ph 
trwttain eomtnands her to do l t This 
is the kernel of the entire situation, 
ghe buys In order that her clothes may 
last, She does not wish to take the 
time to constantly mend cheap clothes 
and renew them at odd moments. She 
has gone back to the ways of her 
great-grandmother, who chose mate-
Hal carefully and in huray lights, paid 
a good price for It. and experted it 
to live tip to Its reputation. 

A woman who gOes Into a shop this 
season to buy an every-day gown, pays 
$30 where she onCe paid U S for it. 
This is as hear the average 8gure as 
the shops can get.. She asks If the 
material Will wear. If it will hold «ts 
dye, if the scams and stitchery are 
good, and when she finds that they are 
just what they once were, but that 
they are not up to her modern stand
ard of purchasing, she adds $10 or $15 
to tb* price and buys another gown 
that suits her judgmeat. 

No ode Is happier over the state of 
affairs than the shopkeepers. They 

tendency toward the -peg-top-outline In 
the home-made things than In the for-

itnt ones, exempt from houses llko 
Oallot. 

The reason for this innovation is duo 
to the military and it is strange that 
it did not occur before the fourth 
year of war. We have admired tho 
silhouette of mannish wide hips and 
narrow ankles for many inoiiths with
out thought of introducing It In wom
en's clothes. Now it is here and It Is 
Carried out In almost the identical 
n»nnner that tho military tailors use 
with men's trousers. 

Simplicity vs. Ornamentation. 
Another subtle change that has come 

across "the sky of fashions since tho 
Srst t-'remh styles v^ere shown Is a 
iendyricx„to J?llmtent«' much of tho 
trituraln£ with which tho season licgnn. 
There was an ovcrelabofatlon of rich 
ind massive embroidery, of tassels, 
if colored fnt-lngs. of strips of raft.. 
utile ribbons, and of other strange 
ind cn|irlcloii« gewgaws that the mind 
tin invent when Inrge Ideas art* luck-
njf. The universality of all this otv 
.lamentation, such, for instance as 
lilies of fringe, wan Its' own undoing. 

It bordered, dangerously, on tho ugU-
>st period of mld-Vlctorlanlsm. It 
fare'one an unpleasant memory, even 
If a fnr-off one. of hcrlbhancd milk 
stools and frying pnnsr in the parlor. 
It was well dune; no fault could bo 
found with Its quality, hut why do H? 
Thli was the question nskwl by those 
who are apostle* and disciples of sim
plicity. , * ' 4 

Alter awhile, as the majority came to 
iho conclusion- that everyone was In 
"ansUr of being mer-ornitmeuted, the 
Ircjijftnnkers had calla for quieter 
frocks. 

No matter how severe a trait otr cloth 
froclt la, lite two of good peltry lift* 
it out of uie-ĉ >rara6nTnac>nflp5C~Wi» 
to not need several yards of frlnR<j. 
tptashew of colored embroidery, a half 
dozen tassels, and a few fur potopotui 
Id pn>Ve to our neighbor tltat JWO 
know what's what. 

Getting Down to Essential*. 
Possibly there Ima noj been enough 

cold weather to justify th« usage of 
the aeveral weaves of the hairy and 
inlmsl-llke fabrics new to the season, 
but there Is a noticeable absence of 
them In the clothes wore by women 
who hare chosen well among the sea
sonal offerings. There ts beaver, seal, 
mole a-plenty, but only a few Inches 

rimmed that draping n veil over one 
if them would seem to bo rather a 
llffieult task. Veils, however, are of 
entrons proportions, and they are 

K> uniformly becoming that wonton 
(Imply will not abandon them, re-
cardless of hat shape or sl*e. 

The harem veil Is one of the oov-
Itles of the season, one-half -of It 
icing filmy net or chiffon, while the 
ither half Is comparatively heavy, 
tnd when drape/1 over the faee the 
ower half of the face. Is barely visl-
)le* 

Shetland veilings, always serviee-
ible, are shown this season heavily 
mbroidered In wool. Sometimes the 

>rool embroidery is arranged as a 
inrder, covering month and chin of 
the wearer, and again one or two 
drlktng flowers arc embroidered In 
.vool online open Shetlnnd mesh. 

Navy, tanpe, brown and purple <••* 
lopuhir veil shadt"* for fall "nod win-
!er wear. ' 

The new hats for fall feature feath
ers, either fancy feather* of one kind 
>r another, or ostrich as first favor-
teg rn the line-up of trimmings, wllh 
iOW« or self-fabric arranged wind
mill or HhTfiime fanhion; second, and 
"rota present Indications-one of the 
most popular millinery colors of the 
mil and winter season Is to be a 
tm\vnl«h red. .or reddish brown, 
•hristened "henna." The windows of 
l ie smart shops are filled with hats 
featuring this shade, and It also Ap
pear* frequently as a trimming touch 
in smart frocks. 

tCopyriaht. wis, by McCluro j>awsp«i>«r 
Syhdicite.)— 

They were very beautiful—those 
>ielicate trifles of the ancient wedding 
i)Ilet of the seventeenth, century bride 
- -the wedding knives of Mistress Anne 
llogtsrth. i 

Margery Byers took them reverently 
from their faded green brocade sheaths 
and running her Augers over the elab-

veil to tile hat, or orately chased blades, and the quaint 
near! set handles, handed them to 
-Stephen I'almer. The young physician 
turned them over curiously. 

"So these pretty trinkets were nec
essary to the bridal toilet away bnck 
in the dBys of your grandmother ances-
tresst Margie?" he remarked. "I don't 
remember of ever reading of Jhom." 

Margery's brown_eyes sparkletl with 
interest and admiration. ' 

"Why, dont you remember; Steve J*' 
• he cried. "Juliet wore them at her 
drdle when she waa In the Frlar'a cell, 
^ud she hud them on when she waa 
'.bout t» take tha sleeping potloa." 

"What did they symbolise?" aaked 
I'almer. 

"They had som«thlnif to do with a«v-
i ring the knot of love, I believe," an
swered Mhrgery vaguely, "anyway, 
v hatever they meant, they were beau
tiful things to wear." -

"And you. Margie, I suppoae you'll 
near these when you're married',' 
I'almer hesitated a little over his work. 

When a girl has a well-defined, rela
tive Implanted Idea of engaging herself 

hen she gets to the seashore aummer 
resort to a rich man she doesn't care 
Tor." hot who Is going to ask her fo 
rmrry him—to nee unexpected love In 
the eyes of the man she'd like to mar-
rv. oven though disapproved of by the 
relative*. Is disconcerting. Margery 
"inied away and replaced the trinkets 
In their places before she answered a 
i it tremulously: 

"My—my wedding day Is a long time 
off, most likely Stephen. I'm not quite 
<»cnty. you know." 

T -listen. Margie," Stephen tried to 
!,eep his voice stendy,_l'I_wnnt_lo f l l 
\ou something." 

"Hurry. Margie." an Impatient voice 
>*nlled from the next room. "Are .vou 
' irgettlng we have' an engagement this 
evening?" «,* j 

"I'm coming, mother;" the girl an-
- wered." "Come down to the station to-
t torrow. Steve." she said In hasty good-
by. "early. I'll go down a half hour be
fore mother does, and We—we can talk 
before the train leaves.' 

"ilut a ninn In a factory got himself 
ent up hndly the nest day an hour be
fore Margery's train waa to leave, and 

lowing paragraph 1ft the evcninlE pl'j 
per: 

"Tnwoll Neglects tii <3et License, 
ran the headline. "After being sup
posedly jotned In mstrltnonj' at the 
niost. elaborate society wedding of t l * 
yenr at noon, today, with both Rev. 
Robert Clinton and Bishop -Phelps ofll-
^atlntj. M l a a i l a t i ^ w B y e r e a n a ^ W ' ^ o u ^ ' f t l t e t h o i f «K! « « of tilt 

« Tmxeii were intormetl h.V Cwtnty Clork . „ 0 i t i m i J, „ ... w „ , „ „ i ^ „.. , 
4 Veal iu the most iimiter-af-M xvay.teTO "BWWf ^ i t h Khpoct to OW 

£ that they were not married at nil. They Aroencaji troops abioad. 'Una »l»tn| 
term is v»a-y weak. To call a vigor* 
tftm stalwart, fearlcsx .Vmcrican »1" 
dier a "Samniy* is, on tibu face of it, 
a niisnomer so ridiculous as to own* 
wonder how it eonld possibly orifi-
imte in tltat line at nil*- pdnftwil 
MaTcli doilies; tbat the French brig* 
nated tU tow "Sammy;" But ft ii 
generally understood that thti gr»t* 
f*i and etnotioflal nation- <5hri»t*B*̂ -
the first TJhited State* troope M *lm 
amis" ("the friend*"). wM«to _*M 
Aniericang, i|norant of the Wtwk 
language, interpreted a« rtSamt»ki»* 
On tlio other haad, tho JSngliib. ax* -
dityrt have idopted 'the naatsf 
•Tanks" to dew'gnato.our boy« at th« 
front, Thi* tWit ha» bittorift «Bav 
tinction, Thomaa S\ JU|tan irritai/i» 
Leslio'fc It Waa flrlt m& in Oia» 
bridge, Maa*,, in an?, It wt* $ 
slang term, among th* »tttd«ft̂ r «l~ 
tho college to expreas eiwlbwcy, 
For instance, a'yahkw good hoi* 
or yanke« ddor. „It wW $b» vmi 
in. tho neiise of smart or clever. . la
the war of the Royolutiott the t*m-
w.aa used aa one of derision by Hr 
Bnglisli. During the CbriX war#c 
term Yanka « u gtnefaUy iia*S i»-
the South, and. Yankeedoro to tbattl 
waa any rogton in the North inhavV 
ited by Yanks. It ii ua«d to tht 
day. Again tha British haw laawri 
td-1irrtrHrnlrue,"bnt this tima wttL 
the rcspoct due to excallanos awl 
quick adaptability. It-ia a gool 
numc—-historical, worthy. 

BRUSH FOR BUSY KNITTERS 

of their substitutes which gave the 
Paris weavers *»o many anxious and 
elated momenta. They may arrive^ 
snd, Kgnln. tli.tr full development may 

New Contrivance for tha Bag Is Used 
- to Remove Scraps of Worsted 

From the Skirt 

TorTfco knitting bng there !» a di
minutive clothes brush for removing 
scraps of worsted from milady's skirt, 
it is not always convenient to wear nn 
apron when knitting-, and tiny ahrctls 
Of worsted are apt to clfng to a tailored 
suit; the tittle brusli. whisked over 
one's lap. will remove them Instantly, 
The brush haa^a short black handle, 
decorated with bright colored flowers. 

Very useful for the knitter are the 
smalt tape measures which wind bntk 
on a spool the moment the end Is re
leased. Ordinary tape 'measure^ are 
bulky things for the knitting bag and 
are ITkely-to become snarled with the 
wool; wooden measuring rules are 
even more bulky for a small knitting 
bug, but the tiny, self-winding tape 
lines take tip no more room than a 50-
cerit piece, and the moment a four-
Inch purling or a six-Inch space or 
plain knitting on a sock foot is mcaa 
ured off back tiles the tiny tape into 
Its nickel cover. 

hiul been married without a license,' 
-^i^^itt>er--fttrtfi>r-^tftted~ltha«--tli# 
guests had left Miss Byers' residence 
after the reception, when the. vital 
omission was discovered. A messenger 
was hastened to ftod Bishop JJhelps, 
anil the good -prelate,- was begged to 
come to the house in an emergency: 
sttnatl'on. He did so, and when he 
reached- the residence lie was told the 
nerves of the bride were so shaken 
thut the second-ceremony would have 
to be deferred until tho next morning. 

For eight hours Stephen fiad thought 
her Troxcll's wife, and she was not 
married—not married 1 An errand boy 
touched his elbow, 

"You're wanted at the telephone,, 
doctor.'' 

"I* that T>r, Stephen Palmer?", the 
voice was trembllnr. 'Thla Is Margie 
Byers. Oh, Steve, «ofne to the house 
right "away. Come) «iaick: I—I want 
jroti!" 

Palmer atvrahled out to the street 
and hailed a cab. J " ^ maid. Sophie, 
her aria in a sling, let him In 

"Miss Margie wants to me you 
alone," she told Mm, and led him to a 
little Upstairs room at the back of th* 
house; As the door closed behind him 
something In a white dress flew to him. 

"Oh. Steve, I want you to save me lh 

Margery gasped, "They put It In the 
paper that I was s o shaken the second 
ceremony would have to be> deferred, 
but I've told father ami mother I'm 
not going to marry htm st all." 

"Not marry hire J** he echoed. 
"No! Father, mother, everybody, 

thought It would b« so tin* for me, 1 
agreed to marry' him, I never loved 
him. but that day he nuarreled-^wttlr 
tne ovor wearing irreat-grandmother's 
wedding knives at my wedding (the 
day Sophie cm her arm) I knew 
hated him. Rut I thought lt was too 
late then. They talked to me until 1 
was nearly waxy th i s afternoon when 
X told them my eyes were opened and 1 
was thankful the license was forgot 
ten. They said It would he a scandal 
to the family If I didn't marry him 
•how, and they've set the hour for eight 
in the morning." 

"Xiargte." the young man's lips were 
white, "did you send back my letter 
that I -wwte-to explain why-I-dWtt-'t-
eonie to the train the day you went to 
Bnr Harborl' 

"I never received say letter," ahe 
faltered. "I looked and looked for ttj 
then I thought you didn't care. Moth 
ei—-" , 

"But I did care—I do care—so ranch 
I don't dsre advise you. I wanted to 
tell you that day—I wanted to tell 
yon 

Palmer was colled to hold life In him. 8he looked tip a t him and her wet 

SPORT HAT OF BROWN BEAVER 

There was not even time .for telephon
ing Margery, and the letter of explana
tion he sent her was returned to hlro 
unopened. 

When three wreks"later Margery's 
engagement tn Elmer Troxell was an-
t.ouoeed Stephen worked so many ex
tra hnurs st the hospital that the head 
* irgeno protested 

Tn September the Byers family re
turned, and PMmer could not escape 
the accounts of the wedding that was 
to be one of the city's social events. A 
f»w days before the wedding, nnable 
to deny himself the uncertain unhappl-
ness of trying tn catch a glimpse of 
the bride-to-be. he found himself pass-
log the. Bvers house. Aa he went by. 
driving at s Rtiall's pace, he heard 
frightened sfrcams frabi within. He 
leaped from his csr. £& he ran up the 
walk a terrified maid tHnist open the 
door. 

"Oh. finctor Palmer!" she cried, rec-
f'gntiinK him. ''come In. quick!" 

Another one of the maids had fallen, 
carrying a troy of glasses, and had cut 
her wrist. Sire was shrieking In fear 
and clinging to Margery, who with a 
pencil and a handkerchief was twisting 
a tourniquet about the wounded arm, 
while the Wood spattered her,lovely 
ivhlte dress. • 

"Come away. Margery." frowned a 
henvjr browed man In a Vhlte serge 
costume, standing at' a safe distance 
from the maid, a* Palmer came for
ward, "and let the man attend to her 
It's ills business—besides you're get
ting your frock spoiled, and we were 
ready for our drive." 

Margery shook off Ms hand. "Go-
away. Elmer!"—Palmer detected a 
note of dl"lfke In'her tone—"you are 
In Doctor Palmer's way. Never mint! 
the drive. I shall stay with Sophie." 

As Troiell sulkily left thet-room his 
foot touched something lying on the 
nig something, that tinkled, as-with s 
pSurmur Of disgust he shoVed lt aside. 

Blouses of georgette and s i l t jer- T n e , MXt m o rning when Palmer re-
sey are trimmed with embroidery, and t u r n e d t o t j , e house to attend the In-
many of these models have choker inTf.A m a | d hê  found her crying, 
collars and elbow-lenjrth sleeves. . | „ r m n o , ^ ^ f o r m y s e l f > nVMtss 

An exquisite hat recently seen had M argle I'm worried about" she told 
* „ _ , ,. ., n b r i m ot b m »He—that-man arh't fit for her 

, nor anybody else. Miss. Margie told 
nftt come until nest winter New • A s w i n t P r * , I v a ,n c P S t h p "f1" ot him yesterday she was going to Wear 
mJ^iftrL^J^h^^.*'^ aoa j a b 0 t 8 to«««M. «nd many h p r ' ^ ^ m o t h e r ' s , wedding 
tilings nave a nay oi no«"nP one* ana { t a „ o r e d s t o r R 3 n n u daintily i-ntves fmsvhe .he's showed them to 
consolidating for a swift offensive t h e ' - , , ; «_,._,„ ..„ „J,„ .„ «.„ it ,™, *nr kntves (mayne snes snowpa tnem iu 
second year " i f r i U y J a b te ° y ^ y°u> ttt h p r adding, and he got aw-

W I T H ? X * 
OTlIKRPRaV 
- asRvM. 
Halsst Is 

taJaty w^l 
s«rv*4. 

Tea, and 
up-en th» sbtlt, 

eyes began to shine. "Tell me now, 
Steyle!" she cried aoftly. "Oh. Stave, 
It wouldn't be say acandal for yon to 
let me run away with you and marry 
you tonight, would I t r 

At seven o'clock the next morning 
the Justice of the peace, Just over the 
state line, stood before a tall young 
professional man holding th* hand of 
a pretty girl clad In a iray trevHrmr 
suit of French design, and wearing at 
her belt bar great-rrandmother'a 
knives, sad pronounced a ceremony 
thst was binding astd fast, 

For sport wasr this'attractive hat of 
brown beaver will appeal to many. A 
large, soft b«w of brawn «rss|ra1n Is 
placed effectively at the front 

HINTS OF THE FASHIONS 

tapphlre blue velvet coat With stela B crown of seal fur nhd 
and deep cuff a of beaver. ! metal brocade ribbon 

Jt* far tairss Clave. 
la Kvahsvllle that* sre aUll a <*w 

cavaliers too old t» be taken by the 
drift. The other evenlsg one called 
on a woman who, lt might be added la 
an undertoae, also was beyond draft 
age. 

Daring the eveniag her email niece 
dragged in a dilapidated doll. "I'm go
ing to have Ssnta CIati«_bring her a 
new Areas fbTclirlstmas so «he'U_loolr 
better." ahe informed auntie and th: 
cavalier. 

The cavalier tried to be ^scetlona. 
"Tnu'd better have hint bring her a 
new face," he suggested. 
""The woman laughted and tried a 

fling at wit herself. "I wish he'd bring 
me a new face, too," she giggled. 

Before the visitor could make a re
joinder the wee niece took up the eon-
versntlon. "Then you wouldn't have 
to paint your old one over any more, 
auntie," she calmly flnlshed.-»-mdian-
Spolli News. 

"•SOUTHER** o r CANAJ. zoNfe. 

While the tropical hurricanes Usart 
arc so dangerous tn shipping ovat 
the greater part of the Caribtsaaue 
see. do not extend their ravage*- U 
the irnmediate vicinity of the Istls-
mns of Panans, the latter region jkt 
occasionally vliitod by severe storae* 
known as "northerI.,' According te • 
a recent note in the Monthly Weak
er Kcview, these storms occur datr-. 
ing the dry season, from Novanlisii, 
to April, when the Isthmus ii.un*ai 
the influence of the trade winds, nasi 
arc generally associated With the oc
currence of exceptionally Ugh ba»s> 
metric pressure over some partg til 
the United Ststee. The barber d 
Colon, before the construction of i lg 
breakwaters, had a bad repulatiesi 
among sailors for jorUjarvA paw-
tisl list of those 1m^WtUni» 
curred since 1887 is presented in tW 
Bevicw by I. Z. Fitx}*trir*^-*k*ssV 
tific American. .. 

JffM A OlFMBINCf.. 

dairies had been to the city, what* % 
he enjoyed seeing so many Oesg' 
lights for a fortnigbt. H* tie-*sv-
Ikting his cxperienoM to his play
mate, Harold; who proved to be • 
good listener. 

"Don't yon miss «11 the noise asssl 
racket?" inquired Harold. 

"Not so much/' replied Jsmaav 
"but I do feel full of silence in this 
town." 

This condition, therefore, leaves 
women with smaller choice oi mate
rials for their winter- wardrobe and 
more puzzlement as to silhouette". The 
autumn is done. Our last spring clothes 
have served thoir second term. A sea-. 
son faces us in which we most be true 
to one set of costumes for six months. 
Don't buy cheaply, nor carelessly. 

the assured demand, T •' ju-ny mad-—asked her how she wouiii 
Accordion-plaited elrfffon velvet com- l o o k j rtftn(j[hg up there In her bridal 

blned with plain velvet Is used for r o b e s before all his friends with 'those 
smart round turbans that ore abso-- a j , S u r i things" dangling at her belt, 
lnteiy devoid of trimming. , nfc-e t housekeeper's keys;' And he 

The ever popular, nevier out OT fash- threw them oh the" floor, and when I 
Ion bine serge dress is with us again c a l n e m w i t j , the tray I stumbled over 
this season. One particularly pleas- t n e m and fell ahdeut my arm." 

; lag model Is .trimmed with embroidery painter' paled as he listened, and 

Experience. 
"It's a good thing to depose a gen

eral If he .makes a bad mistake," said 
Representative Brltton, apropos of the 
new French law for trying the high 
command. 

"you might/ say Hist a gWteral 
learns by experience* that he proflta by 
his errors. But the French people evi
dently hold that the man who only 
learns by experience never' learns at 
all. 

" 'Experience.' they doubtless Say, *la 
a brush which is given to us after w e 
have lost our halt.' 

"Or again they say: 
- 'Oh, yes. experience is all right, 

but tt doesn't seem to help us niuch. 
What's the good of knowing what the 
weather was like last night' before 
laati'"' 

United States Export*. 
The United -States'eXpdrted W.8 per 

cent of its wleat crop la the Ave years 
preceding the war, 1,7 per cent of. the 
corhi S8^M?sa!f«8t Of the ftfbaeco, Sind 
fkx p*f»•&&"it the eotioft. la the 
three years before the **r this conn 

TO MEMORY M A R . 

Mrs. Struckile—Of all the plaoa* 
in Europe 1 visited before the wsaT \ 
1 shall never forget the square eif' 
St Hark'a in Venice. ' «* 

Krs. Newskads—Isn't it msgnisV. 
centrf Of conr%e yonhad jtwr •&&'•>}-
tograph taken there?. ' j t 

Mrs. Stmckile^Std; it Hi* sBf •'* 
puree!—Buffalo Express. 

THE CHERISHED ABODI.. 

"The Germans hate always bsSi*-̂ '. 
described to ine ae hon»e4*ri*|r > 
people," remarked the mildly ofaaatw< , 
snt person. ""* "-•.- /•>.;'••'* 

"They tnnit be,w wrjoioed i ttsf^ 
Cayenne, "judging from tbf Wf]( ' 
they are running for home at Jsrsa>. 
e u t " •"•'•;" 

A imam. WAY. 

"What do you think of these 
uonr. ouy cneapiy. nor careiessiy. • d f l n e m ^ t a f t a n d a b l u e a ^lAc ,hom-h h e madeno comment he had to' try exported 1.1 P»r cent of Its oat* in who are mwrying sereral « » • * %| 
i^ n _-5 , ° ! l l m _ 0 ° e y " befofKed to, „ g h t e r ^ a n ^ ^ ^ ot ̂  dress. M t his teeth to keep the words that crop, 4.4 per cent of the barley,M per "- - • ^ ~-< i'—'- - " — *" "* 
the government „ . . . . " I combined with black bnttosaand black came In.his mind. I cent of the ry*. and 0̂ 5 per cent «t 
(Copyright. m ^ M c a u r e N e w a p a p e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ - i Two day slater Palmer read t h e W t h e potatoes. . . . . ' ^ „ _ , 

liera to "ptt their allowances?" 
"I should say they were "" 
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